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Gazette. stature memorUlistng 'congress to enactTlie Daily
additional legislation enlarging --the power THE CAROLINAASHEVILLE, N, a of the Marine Hospital Service.:: v. :llO07In "the same article quoted above., .Dr,

11 WINE and LIQUOR STORESGirdner remarks that 'Millions of ; dollars

are 'expended1 annually by the - United

wBjsea mp moving kcipt mmn
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My carefully selected stock.bj Holiday goods", Calendars,
States to '. maintain tan army and navy .to 19 N. Main St. 7 & 7 W. College St
protect the lives and property of the peo-- baTClS, . tJXC. , IS, UUW rcauy ; IOr UlSjpcCLiuii, onia w
pi-- e against possible enemies iu the form of phrase Artemus Ward I would say that whilst 1 'you can
armies 'and navies of other nations in TrriTrinii! " KiivriTirr vat trniV rar' hllV WithOUt from?V SUBSCRIPTION RATES': FINE VKJES AND quors;

' 14.00 at ail Times, riKiii m uur uuui, iiavoi . . . ' i ' " a tlDaily. One Tear. V OK
aAtno.l AriARiiM in: fhfl form f varionis kinds J I t , J , J . .. ' rnvi Six Montns .

of disease germs wbich not only destroy BookDiaries
,98. Bairibiidge'sife and health, but cause untold financial Storesforloss, and on which war could "be waged by

the government with intelligence ' and ef

And for everything usually kept
in a first-cla- ss LIQUOR STORE.
Come in and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere. I keep the best
stock of Whiskies, Etc. , in tjie
State. Goods shipped to all parts
pf the country , free delivery in the
city and vicinity, f

fectiveness." -
. i ,W. B.

DaHy," Eleven Weeks
Daily; OneA Monti. . ; rt
Dafly;-- One Week ...... -

.
Weekly Gazette, One Year. . . . . ....... . 1.00

Weekly Gazette, Six Months.. t ,.W

These reduced rates are for P
paidS POSITIVELY IN ADVANCE. All
credit subscriptions will e charged at the

: rate of 1,5 cents a week for vhaterer. time
(they ! may run. -

- The Gazette is delivered-t- o Aabeville,
Vi&ajy and Biltmore by carrier at the
regular enbscription rates, Within these
limits' of .territory the paper may be or-

dered j by letter,- - postal card or telephone,
and the subscription price paid to the

. carrier. -

He calls attention to rne Tact m ai
recent epidemic' o'f typhoid lever at Elmira,

Y., the source of infection- - was discov WILLIAMSON & CO.,ered to te over the line in Pennsylvania,

and owing to the difference In the states
laws .valuable time and hundreds of lives
were lost before the infection could be re- - furniture ana

Carpet HousB
moved. ; He stajtes that "while" cholera, yel- -'

ow fever, typhoid fever and plague are
the only diseases quarantined stations pre

UE ARE GIVINGtend to keep out of the United Stales, the
CoPtlf-l-t rill IVll ilBKMWfc

oss of life from tubercolosis,, typhoid fe--

ver and diptheria is 157,072 persons anau--;
ally, and he adds1: "Be it remembeced that We have just gotten in the prettiest line of Bigwe are as familiar with the cause' anff

Chairs and Tables . .means of preventing tnese tnree scourges

of our people as we are with those of the on all Ladies Pointed Toed Shoes.
diseases against which we quarantine esoeciallv suited to this time of the year

TOAIR WA'TfcTSM .AINtD mnTTHRIE. .It is x ; . ' v I - J I 1 rt f 9 V 1 r 1 1

narrated (by of Princeton) that Ymq A ko P.VerV SIZe OI rUQ"S aild 2L lOt Ol lOtt OUT llfie OI laClieS DOX Call SllOe DOOtS 111

West Point, 'and fchestruggle witih the ca- -
m . . . '

. thf flPW miinrl TAP at a r XVdet eleven, reached a point of extreme in- - neW CarUCLb . . . . . ' vw vx. v."CSjT',:-.-
'

'

- .
tensity, the West Point coachers rail back
and forth on the side lines bellowing:
'Whootp it up. West OFoint!" "Tear 'em

up, West Point!" "Now, 1)078, go through
We also quote:

DeVilblis' Universal Spray, No. 9, $1.65.
Mystic Steam, No. 1, $1.00.
Century, iNo. 6, 85c.
Century, No. 15, 1.25. .

em!" "Gor tfori'em, 'Yest Point!" and the See our large line of
Roller Tray Trunks.A Boldlike.' But the 'Harvard coachers, alert but

sell-respectf- ul, cried in iBosbon accents : in now yours.
Vaseline Atomizers the regular dollar Fiercely, Harvard! Fiercely!" tHarper's

kind 75c. Weekly.
This last we recommend to those who I,

want a serviceable instrument at moder-
ate cost. This Atomizer is furnished with CHAT FROM ABROAD.
two hard rufbber tubes one for throat and EmbraceCaedmon, the first English poet, is to by buying your

I furnishings and hats atone for nose and is particularly adapted
J. D. BLAITT01T & CO,,

39 Patton Avenue.
have a statue at Whitby, where he livedfor throwing' heavy oils, vaseline, etc
and died.A lareg assortment of Invalid Cushions

always on hand. Lourdes saw its first exclusively Brit
ish pilgrimage this year. There werePharmacyLam s 60 persons m-- it, including a bishop and liliiitSaleeight priests-- .

,The Leading Out-tRa- te Drug Store
Abyssinia's social code provides for a

fair chance to young married couples
by forbidding the bride's mother to visWEDNHdSDAY, TJBGEIMIBBR 8, 197. 0it her daughter till a year after the mar
riage. u.

'Since the president had so little to' say
LARGE
DISCOUNT

What is called malaria, after raging
for four years in central Asia, where it--in his message,-h- e njight have spoken less, The iufitfer,Mens

i

was attended by great mortality hasIE - he is ever elected to office again-- it
reached the Caucasus, and is spreadingwill be by the Typographical union. The military hospitals, report 400 cases

19 RATTON ANENUE.An, esteemed contmpoxary'tf remark

On Clothing and Overcoats
for men, boys and children.
A superb stock.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

One Price Store.

that .sometbinig . hat 'worries . only? Itself
'cannot be allowed to pass uhquestiomed,' CostAll Goods atrmjlnds us of a time when the. same troub

a day each. ,

A John o Groat's to Land's End rec-
ord for motor carriages has been, estab
lished in England, the first carriage to
make the journey having" covered the
distance in 93 hours. The time can
easily be beaten- - when a record for
speed is sought.

At Luchow, in Germany, 129 fathers
have been fined one mark; apiece for al-

lowing their children under ten years

led; authority declared that "silence .wil
not do in this case," and was--; afterwards-

effectually silenced. When Our Ho,spi'tal For Rent Grand Opera House
Is Teady to receive patients, W, shall al
low no personal, recollections to debar the

of age to dance at the Harvest festival rhe Carroll House, furnished, If taken
t
needy JGrom sharing its benefits.

ONE SOLID WEEK,

MONDAY, DEC. 6. Any kind of "WantM placed in the col.It. will he of considerable general inter

of a village near by. The village pastor at once. Two other furnished houses, well
objected to the dancing and reported located. Two small unfurnished houses.
the case; to the police. It was discov- - r r J2J?rSnj22'six ofered, however, that his children had waix

acres
ot pSofTtee.

danced, too, and he was fined' with the 1 .1
est" to shevjlle people and , o.ur Tisitors

umns of the Gazette will bring immediatethat the learned! and! eloquent - Bishop
rest. . I WpQVAr AT- KlP'Al.QDudley Kentucky, Is to deliver his lec answers. 1 rv one.Wilber Companyture, "The "Historic Christ," in this' city Verdi, who objects to hand organs
has an effective though expensive way Box 244." No 45 Tattoa avenue.

The- - delivery oT this lecture at the Parlia- - of suppressing them at Moncalierijl"
--AJSTX)

men of Religions at.the. World's Fair was W. M. LAAVBiRT,
one of the most noteworthy eyents of tha BakerPeteIE

where he spends his summers. He hires1
all the organs in the district for the
season and 'stores! them in his hbuset
A reporter of Le Figaro counted 95,in-
struments, and the composer told him

G. A. PARKER;
Grocer,

248 COLLEGE STREET.

m?orttant,' gathering and:;the opportunity....... .....
v 83 Patton Avenue.

Manufacturers'i Agent for

P. Zimmermann,
City Market,

Has just received a car load of

hearing it in Ashetille is & subject of In Repertoire.
Presenting Tonight,much conrafaIatiph

v " . ; that ivcost him $300 a, reason, to OTp- - Mantels, Grates, Tiles,press them. . . Keeps fall line of groceries at rock-botto- m

THJS lLESS'ON OF THB YEL1XW FEVER Gabriele d'Annunzio cannot become a 1 JiieCXrlC 1? lXtuTeS ,
prices. Will be glad to see all his old
customers at his new place.The Embassy Ball.member of the Italian' parliament, as Venetian Blinds.his political opponents have shown that,Tbe chief surgeon of (the Southern rail

Sway, DreiQ. MPrake; ' one of the writ
ers in a symposium im the current num Seats now on sale at Heinitsh &'

his record includes a sehte,nce to six
months imprisonment for 'adultery,
which makes him not only ineligible, Ho LI da: 1897 Reagan's. Prices 10, 20 and 30c.
but deprives him of the right to vote. Wednesday and Saturday Matmeesber of the jNiorth Amerioan aeriew on the

:, subject of the 'Wational Governmenit and In commenting on this Le Figaro as Any one wanting to get J. M
and will, sell leaf - lard, kettld
rendered 8c; Spare ribs 8c.

We also have some extra
nice breakfast bacon and
hams 10c.

serts that such a law in France would!
be equivalent to suppressing universal Lbrrick to do hauline will
susrage.

' 1 .
i THOSE WHO WRITE.

please call at 34 Patton Ave.,
the old stand, No change exFiolitlciy r-OD-

tis

Mr. Donald G. MitchelMIk Marvel) is cept the phone, which is 141.preparing a second Volume of 'Ameri-- iJ can Lands and Letters," which will ap
pear early next year. '

,
.' (DMm(ilii(0)Qi

Public HeAthvT DrakeJ.says: . .' j
The recent epidemic of yellow fever in
the south ' has fully demonstrated that

'state and municipal health authorities are
; Inadequate, td. prevent the entrance and

spread of --in(fectlou and contagious dis- -
eases, and has emphaslze4 the necessity
W national a'ction. . a-

'JThe nwmerous conflicting, and, , in many
Instantees;, ridiculous' quarantine regula-
tion,'" formulated by state, county and
municipal auithorities, and enforced of
tentimW "by excited and inerpertenced men,
aided In some cases fcy the shotgun, dur- -

J. M. L0R1CK,
3 34 PATTON AVE.

Thomas Whittaker announces '
. the ThanCheaperpublication of a new story by Charlotte

M. Yonge entitled "Founded on Paper,
or Uphill and Downhill Between Two are nice to visit; but If profitableBeforeEverJubilees." ; v- '. - h A NewsRacket pensive to customers.

Now it stands to reason that at a
less assuming and less expensive the

Itmay' interest the readers of E. W.
Hbrnung's Australian torie& to know
that he is a brother-flA-la- w of Dr. A. 30 South Main Street.Call Early.Conan Doyle. : I ' s : A. rA- A r;

The opening of the' season finds" us pre-
pared to fill all ordinary or, extraordinary
demands

1 for Groceries. Our usual stock
Is large and ,well assorted, but we aave
added many 'articles which, wffl he ap--

- tag the epidemic of yellow lerer which has A monument is tor be erected in Paris,

goods may be-boug- ht at a price profltahls
to the merchant and at the same time
economical to you. For evidence, can, sn
and! price goods at

H. C. JOHNSON,
Phone 188, 38 North

in the Place Male sherbes, to Duinas the
V When we commenced tb handle-sampl- eIn the same' square' there is table. - Call and get our prices. Morgan's Book Store,younger

Just prevailed in the giil't states: the ut--
y. ' ., t 1..;ter disregard off commercial and railway

: Interests,: and: io ths end the complete faii-w- e

to arrest, the passage of the contagion 3 W, Court Squaref
shoes, three years ago, one line, about
$500 worth, would last us three months.
Now, since the people have learned the
great saving in , price as well . as quality,

45 South Main Street 'Phone 125.
from town to town and rroaa ftat to state,

; form, a itellinj: 'dbiect lesson, which must
convince the staunchest tvtpporttr of state

we sell one line a week 'when we can getfJcPH ERSON & C LARK
thetm. So todayjtSaturday, December 4th.
we open a freabMine of WingO: (Elliotlt &

The Cheapest
and Best

MEEdO
.lauconomy mat the federal' forsmment

should talce entif tfid . complete-- control of
DEALERS IN

quarantine In these' eveal disease'
Crump sample of shoes 4504.55 worth, a-- I
bout 380 iwira.

"
.We''--wii- sell aboutStoes,' Tinware and

.
House

; La - pM:

"'p ''-- W$ 1

In- -' (this 'connectfotf it is lartefesUfff to
note that at the Ui an-frua- t metifl ot

a statue to the eider Dumas, ana tne
name of the little park 'will be changed
to "Dumas.':

Sir Bfewis Morris, the English. "poet
who is to Jnake a lecturing tour in
this country, commencing early this
month, began his career as alawyer,
and now leads the' life of V;.country
gentleman; possessing ample, private
means. His Jast volume, only just out,
Is called "The Epic of Hades," .

I'he publishers of Hhe complete edi-

tion of Miss Jane Austen's wjprks re-eet- ly

received a letter addressed to
"Mia Jane t Austen,"tand regard it as a
good joke to tell. ' But the fact is that
many people who enjoyed Jane G.' Aus-Un- 's

atories, "A Nam eless- Nobleman,'
"Nantucket Scraps," "The v Desmond
Hundred" and other 'modern t novels,
liave 'imaginea that ' the novels of the
Jane Austen-'o- f our 'grandfather's time
were by. her. . Hence the amusing oc-

currence recorded above.- - V ,

FnrnisMng Goods,

Sanitary Plumbing,
the'.TH-etat- i llerffciat kes6cixi(m of Ala--

' ...-- .

125 pairs today. So. you see 'how fast;tbey
go'. Remember, you get the' very best in
samples at", about 25 per cent, less In
price. Only those who have tried samples
know how thiitrue Is. v -

fcama, Geofgti.and TeTSfiessee, i Nasa--
. vllle, resolutions were5 introduced and pag. Steam and hot water fit
ed, placing that association on recpfd as ting, liot air, furnaces; tin A big line -- $504.66 notion samples to

t
favoring national law giving entire eon and ' Slate rOOfing and; gal--; opened Tuesday, December 7th. I buy

FOR SAXB THROUGH:
ASHEVILLE ICE AND COAL COMPANY.

Telephone 40.

; ' CAROLINA COAL COMPANY,
' Telephone 130. -

AJ BILTMORE LUMBER COMPANY,

; .Telephone 77. .

trol of (xuarantln to the Marine Hospital vanized iron cornice, i samples because they are m. ooService
s
In outbreaks la this country ; of

: 45 College Streetchol era,"; yellow fever, smallpox and the
plague; and, a concurrent resolution was

r: TJ M; STONEE:, Telephone 133. 1
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